
Help Your Stores Open a Free Bridge Account

Free Materials & Help:  
coach@bridgecatalog.com 
Office: 1-212-254-9654 
bridgecatalog.com 

1. Do you want to sell 13% more [insert Smart Brand you rep]?  

2. If so, please let me share this story with you. There is a e-
commerce company in New York City that helps indie stores.  

3. In 2007, Jason Solarek, the founder of the company, was at a 
restaurant thinking about his indie retail clients. He drew his 
clients’ website businesses on a bar napkin. He deduced a 
way to share resources between brands and retailers. This new 
solution would save stores time and money, and help them sell 
more. He started with 8 brands and 2 stores. 

4. Today, Jason’s company, Bridge, helps over 600 indie stores 
sell online. You can easily add sell any brand to your Bridge 
Store. Bridge has special partnerships with our brand and more 
100 premium brands. 

5. Here is a sheet showing an example of a Bridge Store. (Please 
show sheet #1 ~ example sheet). 

6. You get a free Bridge Store filled with our products. This store 
can be a standalone site or link to your existing website. 

7. If you don’t like it, just cancel anytime.  

8. I’ll help you sign up. In 2 minutes, you can show hundreds of 
products online. 

9. Here is the signup sheet. I’ll fill it out for you. (Please show store 
sheet #2 ~ sign up sheet.  Please help retailer fill out sheet.) 

Sign-up Script to Use With Retailers:

Sheet 2: Sign-up sheetSheet 1: Examples sheet

Get a sales boost

Cost: Free. 
Brands pay 
for service

Please use this 
script with 
Sheets 1 and 2. 
If needed, 
please ask 
Bridge for these 
free materials. 

100+ partner
brands

In 2 minutes,  
show hundreds 
of products 
online
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